
 

Welcome to The Fishbourne 

Please see below our current menu. Unfortunately, due to severe staffing and 

recruitment issues we have had to take the decision to reduce the size and 

scope of our menu. We continue to actively recruit and hope to be able to 

return to our full menu soon when we have staffing in place to ensure we can 

consistently provide the quality dining that we are known for. 

In the meantime, our sister inns The Boathouse in Seaview and The New Inn in 

Shalfleet are open, please do visit us there for a taste of the full Inns of 

Distinction experience! 

Please book online via our website www.innsofdistinction.co.uk using the 

book a table button on the dining tab 

Thank you 

Dave Etchell-Johnson 

Manager 

 

Ale battered fish of the day served with triple cooked chips, garden peas and 

homemade tartare sauce (gluten free available on request) 

 £12.5 smaller appetite £7 

 

Fishbourne Inn burger, 8oz burger topped with Monterey jack cheese, smoked 

streaky bacon served in a pretzel bun with coleslaw and triple cooked chips  

£15 

 

Cajun marinated vegetable burger, vegan Mediterranean halloumi with triple 

cooked chips and salad garnish £15 

 

Local butcher’s Cumberland sausages with chive mash and a red wine gravy  

£12 smaller appetite £7 

http://www.innsofdistinction.co.uk/


Honey glazed ham, egg and chips with piccalilli  

£12 smaller appetite £7 

 

Pan fried seabass fillet with saute potatoes finished with a sauce vierge £16 

 

IOW Ploughman’s with soft cheese, sliced ham, a selection of pickles and locally 

baked crusty bread £16 

 

Sandwiches and Baguettes 

all served with salted crisps, side salad and coleslaw 

Honey glazed ham and piccalilli £9.5 

Prawn and Marie-rose sauce, baby gem lettuce and cucumber ribbons £10.5 

Heritage tomato, mozzarella and herb pesto £9.5 

Club sandwich with chicken, bacon, baby gem lettuce and beef tomato £11 

 

Desserts 

Warm chocolate brownie with a scoop of vanilla ice cream £6.5 

Summer berry posset served with homemade shortbread £6.00 

Ice creams – Vegan Vanilla, triple chocolate, strawberry, coconut, salted caramel, 

pistachio, lemon sorbet, raspberry sorbet, mango sorbet £2.25 per scoop 

 

Sides 

Garlic buttered baguette £3.5 

Add cheese £4 

Triple cooked chips £3.5 

Add cheese £4 

Side salad £3 

 

Sunday Lunch 

Available 12.00 - 17.00hrs 

Every Sunday enjoy a roast, a selection of seasonal vegetables and 

accompaniments. smaller appetite £9 standard £13 large £16 


